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PICNIC: JULY 4th 1935
The Picnic Committee wish to announce the Northern Indiana Co-operative Association

Annual Picnic held by its customers and friends will be loeated this year at the

Yellow Creek Lake Camp Grounds
THIS I THE BEAUTY SPOT OF INDIANA

EVERY ONE KNOWS ITS LOCATION

Buildings sufficient are available to assure a pleasant- for all whatever. be. ‘t
weather. WF tee

~

Watch future issues of th Co- News fo further announ and com pr
gram.

The committee will be hap to receive soo any ideas -you-may.have on any phas of
this event so complete program can b print i in advan

PIC COM —M
R

rab J. W. oe Harold E. Weissert.
|

“ W. SHILLING

FOU DEA

William Shilling, 78 was found

e
dead Friday morning at his home

west of Palestine, Death was due to

heart trouble, and probabl followed

heart attack. He was found dead

by his son, Hubert Shilling, who re-

sides with him.

Mr. Shilling had resided all his life

in the vicinity of Palestine. His wife

‘ded him in death about 5 years

idition to the son Hubert Shill-

ing he is survived by another son,

® Joe Shilling of Plymouth and four

daughters, Mrs) Bertha Beeson of

Mentone, Mrs. Gladys Bowman of

Argos, Mrs. Pearl Kendall of Indiana-

polis and Mrs. Leota Feneir of Au-

® burndale, Florida.

Funeral services were held Sund
afternoon at 2 o&#39;cl at the Pales-

tine Christian church with Rev. Ray
Noland, of Warsaw, officiating.

Burial was made in the Palestine

gcemetery. at

CLU MEETING
The Hartison Center Home Econ-

omics Club met April 16 at the home

of Gladys Brant, with sixteen mem-

bers and three guests present. Roll

call response was, a house cleaning
iint. The lesson presented to the

club at .his time was on Home made

cleaning supplies and demonstration

of use of furniture poilsh and rug

cleaner. Miss Rosalind Mentzer was

present in ihe interest of the 4H Club

work. Qur Club is very interested

in sponsoring of 4H Club,

and are very gratetul to Miss Ment-

zer for her help. A seed and bulb

exchange was also held at this time.

sone interesting Contests were \pre-
sented by
Nig hswanger, Emma Hornand Wilma

Cochren the favors. The

mystery package was drawn by Joy
Miner. ‘The Hostess served daint
frefreshments.

\

Those present were Esther Long,
Blanch Nighswander, Eva Thorne,

Esther Stump, Emma Horn, Vernett

Miller, Bessie Sensibaugh, Joy Miner,

a

awarded

the hostess with Blanch
|

‘sabella Burt, Virgie Eckhart, Fran-

ces Eckhart, Alma Brown, Wilma

Cochern, Rush Mosier, Zedria Mollen-

hour, Mary Brant, Mrs. Vahdermark,
Miss Mentzer and the hostess, Gladys
Brant.

The Club will observe May Day at

the next meeting.

Gir Scout News

Amos Skeeta

Spring is the time

of joy for the Sco througho the

country and our aw troop is n ex-

ception. Winter is alright but spring
—spring is the time of joy and ac-

tivity. It is the commencement of

the new and happ life.
The Scouts are overflowing with

activity which it is impossible to

suppress. Plans are rapidly advanc-

ing for hikes! Supper hikes, break-

fast hikes any kind of hikes. The

air is invigorating and how can a

Scout resist such temptations
Winter is the time for indoor, ac-

tivities such as folk-daneing and

Spring is here!

singing for minstrel ‘badg bat

spring is the beginni ifthe search

for outdoor knowl Th Scouts.

will be very busy gather leav
and flowers ‘for their sc ‘an
for their nature badge jmming,
baseball, and other Or sports
will also soon begin andsthese:gh

by all means improve our cctand health. We hope so:after

ing a period of eight limitless mo
indoors.

Scout meetings will now be he
every Thursday afternoon at the

schoolhouse. Be sure to be there at

two o&#39;clo

Congel rugs 9 x 12 the best on

the market. $5.35 and .up. At

Snyders. *

Cannibal Sharks
_

;

Watchfulness, the law of th sea,
applies to sharks as well a othe
fish. Their span of years—never yet
counted by sclentists—is depende on

their own alertness, for, although only
a shark can bite a shark, these mons
trous fish are cannibals, and: eat one

.

another as wel! as everything else i
the sea.
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THE FARMERS MILL

PHONE 101 MENTONE, INDIANA
FOR SERVICE AND QUALIT — f

y

&gt

Bu where your money reaches farther and gets Better Qualit than you ca ‘ge at

most places.

Northern Indiana Co-op. Ass’ has made it a very earnest. point to see that eac cus-

tomer gets value received for each dollar spent with the association
.

Th Poultry, Hog and Dairy Feed Poultry Equipment, Poultry Remedies Coal, Building Matevia and Farm Bay

ment Department’ are full of goo quality Merchandise at prices you can pay. J ‘

In the spac below you will find many items useful to you on your farm and in your poultry house.

Chick Starter with Nopco XX Co Liver Oil

Grower Mash with Nopco XX Cod Liver. Oil

Egg Mash with Nopco XX Cod Liver Oil

F N Fortified Cod Li
; Li

EED oe orti o Liver Poultry Supplie a ce

Shell Corn _|Nopco XX Cod Liver Oil

|

Oakes Gallon Féunts Poutry Netting

co nd Corn ‘|The New Granite Grit for Oakes 3 Gallon Founts
Farm Fence

Oakes Gallon Founts Hog Barbed Wire 80 rod spoo

.

Poult
:

Sn eo aj

omy Oakes Wood Reel Feeders Cattle Barbed Wire 80 rod spoo §

Bae iddlings .

O:.kes Roof Saddles ~
Steel Posts

g
B Poultry Remedies

|

Oakes Stove Pipe Joints White Cedar Posts

Meat Scrap Armours or

L & M Semi Paste Paint

Swifts
.

Dr. Salesbu Poultry Reme- ne baie ee Turpentine
—e

© Tankage Armours or Swifts dies
ele allon Fou i

i

S ric M
‘

Royal Gallon Founts ©
Pure Raw Linse Oil

Fis Me Worm Caps Royal 24 in. Feeders
Hardware Supplie

Debo Alfalfa Leaf a io Powder Ro Poultr Toe Punches

ea
Avi Tabs

N

‘ .

2 Drie Skim Milk Phen-O-Sal Tabs lenLar Feeney Farm Machinery

pi pot Milk re enna Petr Dosing Syringe
John Deere Farm Machinery

&

Char D te Poultry Nasal Syringes Complete
E

Reef Brand Oyster Shell Germozo
Egg Scale Oakes John Deere Repair Parts a

5 Lin M Leem
mascot Egg Scale Oliver Farm Machinery Comr :

ttonse il Me apo Spray :

: plete
a

Soy Bea Oil Meal Fly-O-Curo
Get More Mil On tho New

Oliver Repai Parts

@ Candi Copra Glando Lac Neol Goodyear Tires. Come in and

Riae, Gre Feeding Oat Caps get our Prices.
Ms

ea
ack Leaf “40”

3 Com in today and see the’

S

Rolled Oats (Feeding Epsom Salts
1a3

. t
i chin-

Poeae Gh poe Powder
Building Material a oe S Ti =

Hoo Ho Mine Tab Powd Roo Roll
All Machinery in stoc is

Hoosier Yeastomineral & Toxite &lt Moping Asphalt
new and the las wor in design

P rea Fine Medium aol
Shing&# Cedar

for labor saving.

beak

a i Sal opco San Asphalt Shingle Many Farmers have t §

€ Calciu Carbonate Carbolineu Barn Sash
John Deere and Oliver Farm

Murphy’s Sure Pay Hog Carbola Dust Barn Door Track & Hangers Machinery and are well satis-

Miner Topzol (Rat Poison) Beaver Board fied

.

with their machinery. It j

Murphy& Vito Ray Concen-

|

Tat Ant Traps Cement “
pays to buy the best and pay

¢

g trate
Sentseed: (Mous Poison) Plaster

less here. ‘



Custome
Wishing to buy economi-

cally will do well to buy the

following items which are on

special sale this week.

Fre Good
Shirley Temple Dish Free

with boxes of Wheaties.

Scottie Cream Pitcher Free

with boxes of Grapenut
Flakes.

Springtime Green Cup and

Saucer Free with one pack-

age of PLUSS water softener

FLIER COFFEE

BLACK SHOE
POLISH

WHITE CITY LYE

CANNED
SPAGHETTI

TOILET TISSUE

CARTON
MATCHES

GRAHAM

_

WAFERS

BACON. SQUARE
MEN’S WORK

SHOES

BOY’S WORK
SHOES

MEN’S SUMMER
CAPS
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JUST INDIFFERENT

A man ‘was buying a horse from

farmer, hutbefore he made any payment
he asked the farmer to let him ride.

Uut ip the pasture he got on the horse

and the animal started acruss the field.

He hadn&# gone far when he bumped
into a tree. Then a few yards farther

he bumped into the side of the barn.

The man dismounted.

“I don’t want~ that horse. He&

blind!” he said.indignantly.
“No, sir,& replied the farmer, “he

ain& blind—he just doesn’t care what

he does.&quot;— ‘Post.

Correct Interpretation
First Star— awfully sorry to see

you here in the hospital, but I never

knew that pistol was really loaded!

Secund Star—Oh, that’s all right.
Accidents wll happen. But what-gets

my goat was the way the director

yelled, “You blithering Idiot, don’t you

knew you&# shot!”

Frozen Grease Paint

Mr. Knosit—l am surprised to find

you so hard ap. thought you had a

contract for the whole season at $50

a night.
Herr Klavierland—I bad. but. they

took ine up ta Alaska, where the nights

are six months long.—Detroit News.

AMPLE REASON

Wifey—When did you decid you,

wouldn&#3 have a new suit this year?
Hubby—When saw this bill for

your new spring outfit.

No Objection
Prospective Lodger—I like the room

but the view of those factory chimneys

is unpleasant.
Landlady—Oh, that Is only because

it Is Sunday and they are not working
—the rest of the week the smoke hides

them. 1

The mill buys wheat, oats, gorn.

MENTON NEW
The Free Shows are beginning

Thursday, May 2. a
:

Mrs. Lottie Ross made a business

trip to Lima, Ohio last week.

Miss Naomi Walters is visiting wit
her parents in Decator, Indiana.

Miss Julia Ann Busenbur and Mr.

Harry Brant are visiting in South

Bend.

.

Mr. I. A. Nelson made a business

trip to Cincinnati, Ohio this last

week.
b

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lackey were

the Sunda guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Garwood will

return Thursday from New Smyrna,
Florida.

Joe. Swain, ‘Adolph Bagdon and

sister Helen returned from Miami,

Florida, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blackford of Cal-

umet City, Illinois were in town last

week visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Teel of Wa-

bash were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Lon Borton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nellans spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Grover

Tinkey of south of Burket.

Mré. Charles Shaffer, Mr. and Mrs.

C. L. Manwaring and daughter Jean

were in Indianapolis last Tuesday.

Robert Kerchner of North Man-

chester was the gues of Jac Van-

Gilder over Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weissert spent

Friday in Flymouth with Mr. Weiss-

ert’s mother, Mrs, Martha Weissert.

Paul D. Gates, son of Mrs._ M.

Gates left Thursday for. Southern Cal

ifornia where he will spen sometime

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lackey and

family of Beaver Dam visited their

Mr. Raymond Ross of Warsaw was

married Wednesda to Miss Thelma

Tibbitt,

Mrs. L. P, Jeffer is improving

very nicely at the Emergency hospi-
tal in Warsaw. ane

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Guyystarted Sat

urday on the return trip from Day-
tona Beach, Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Shunk were in

Argos last week attending the funer

al of Mr. Johnsonbaugh

Mrs. Goodman and_Vinson Good-

manj:pe last Sunday with Mr. an
Mrs. Marshall Goodman.

:

Mr. John Minear of Warsaw is

very poorly. Mr. Minear was a

former resident of this city.

Frances Tucker, Gene Marshall, —
Marcella Leininger and-DeLois White

were in Plymouth Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Barkman
have returned from their wedding.

inp to Washington D. C. and are at

hom to all friends.

Vance ‘Johns is remodeling and

making extensive repairs on his home

on Nort Broadway. He is also in-

stalling a funeral home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Snyder of

Grand Rapids Michigan spent Satur-

day and Sunda with their parents

Mr. and Mrs. I. F..Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Adrain Bunner

of Fort Wayne were. the guests of

their parents, Mr.

The music for the Beaver Dam

High School Commencement was

furnished’ by Mrs. Maude Snyder of

the Warsaw Conservatory of Music.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland DeWitt and

son of Converse; and: Frances DeWitt

of Indianapoli visited their parents,
Rev. and Mrs. DeWitt over. the latte&

part of the week.
:

Mrs. Fro Tucker, Re and Mrs

parents Mr. and Mrs. James Lackey DeWitt, and Mrs. Ethel Nellans at-

Sunday.

Miss Freda Elick, who-is now im-

ployed at Winona Lake, spent the

latter part of last week with her!

parents.

A large crowd were in at Clark’s

store listening to the broadeast of the

Baptist choir over WOWO in Fort

Wayne, Saturday.

Mr.. Dale Kelley, Ernest Wagoner,

and William Cook returned Friday

trom a touring trip through Ken-

tucky, Tennessee, and Mississippi

Mrs. Clance McSherr of Pates-

tended Grand Chapter Order Easter
Star at Indianapolis from Tuesday .

until Friday of last week

Miss Doris Wiltrout and Mrv Gart
Underhill were in Uniondale, Indiana.

thursday and Friday attending the e

cinner and the entertainment given
here on the last day of school,

The members of the Church of

‘Chris had a surprise. shower on

Rev. and Mrs. J. E.Alexander at their

new home on North Broadway, Thurs

| evening after prayer meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Burns were in’

tine and Mrs. Kelley went to Green- Indianap last Saturday visiting

town last week to get Miss Buelah Mrs, Burns, brother-in-law, Mr. Vause

Kelley, who taught scho in Green- Polen, who is recovering from a re-

town. cent, operation in the hospital there.

and Mra. Dom
sg

Bunner over Saturday and Sunday. *

*



Too Modest to Flee

Burning Building
Philadelphia, — Patrolman Fred

Evans fought his way to the sec-

ond story of a burning house only

to have Bertha Wusch, eighteen, re-

fuse to leave her bed because she

was wearing only her nightgown.

Wasting no words, he picked her

up, bed clothes and all, and carried

her to safety.

BEAUTY RETURNING

TO “HEART OF GOLD”

Chorus Girl Declares Love

Comes Before Riches.

London.—He told her he had a for.

ine In gold In the vaults of New York

banks. And so the beuutiful English

girl married the hoarder and came

over the seas to find that her American

infiionalre was just a journeyman

electrician. No wonder she left him

and went back to merry England!
But now she has found out that al-

though her wire-patcher had no gold

In the banks his heart is made of solid

gold—and so she is coming bagk
Vera Milton, beautiful platinum

blond, was a sensation of the Londou

theaters four years ago. Nightly,
while she was appearing at the Palace

in a Cochrane revue, a stout pleasant-

faced American would have a front-

row seat—and nightly he would send

expensive flowers back to the ravish-

ing chorus girl. Of course they met.
j

He whispered to her of his weulth

in America. Would she share It?) She

in turn whispered she would. They

married and came to New York -and

Vera learned that her husband, Wil-

Mam Krohm, was just an electrician.

But the little girl was game—albeit

angry. She went over to Ear! Carroll.

got a job In his “Vanities.”

She was as goo a wife to Bill

Krohm as ever a show girl could be

to am electrician. But one day some

months ago they quarreled and Vera

went back to Londoun—and to a greater

success than ever.

But by and by she got to yearning
for honest Bill and the rugged sim-

plicity of his overalls and plugs and

wires. So Vera Milton, with London

at her feet and New York in the same

place—Just for a nod of her pretty
head—is coming back to Bill Krohm’s

fat.

Serves 22 Years in Cell
Then Finds Fiancee Wed

Molinara, Italy.—“Women are fickle.”

said Michaelangelo Gentilcore, stil!

downhearted because his childhood

aweetheart did not wait for him while

he was serving 22 years in a Minne

sota penitentiary for murder.

Villagers tried to console bim und

suggested he marry the widow of the

man he murdered.

Rentileore received a letter each

month from his suppose flancee while

he was in prison. Al came back re

cently to find that she had been mar

ried for many years and that the let:
i erary Digest.

ters were the result of unwillingness to

add to his troubles,
.

During his imprisonment Gentilcore

learned to, be a shoemaker and sent

money he earned to the widow of the

man he killed in a quarrel over money,

He says he will stay here and make

shoes.

Unusual Accidents Are

Reporte From Kansas
Ozawkie, Kan. — Freak accidents

were recorded in Jefferson county in

the last few weeks.

Mra, Lola May lifted her smal! son

to her shoulder. As she did so she

twisted her neck and caused a verte-

bra to slip. She has her neck in a

cast now.

Mrs. Rose Rumbaugh yawned and

her jaws locked. On the way to the

doctor her car became stuck In the

snow. She waited an hour and a half

for medical aid.
Darwin Graham, youngster. drank

mercury from a thermometer. A doc-
|

tor prescribed a remedy by telephone.
He is well on the way to recovery.

Surgeo Remove Needle

From Youngster’s Heart

Sydney, N.S, W.—A_ two-inch needle

was removed from the heart of a two-

year-old girl by doctors here and the

child apparently is little the worse for

her terrible experience. When she

was taken to the hospital the needle,

which had pierced her chest in a fall,
|

had not valy penetrated an inch into

the heart, but was actually pulsating

under the skin to its action.

Short Stor of Woman’s

Life; Lived Undisturbed
Hereford, England.—Nothing ever

happened to Leah Berrow, elghty, cat-

tle breeder, of Landimore. That is

why her death is news. She:

Wore the same hat for seventy years,

a poke bonnet given to her as a girl,

Never spent one night away from her

farm ip her life. and never rode in a

train.

Cat Foils Holdup
Watson, Sask—A lowly alley cat

saved Fred Sherer, an elevator com-

pany employee, from being held np by

two gunmen. Sherer says the two

came into his office, guns in hand.

Sherer slammed the door in their

faces and pinched the cat&# tall. The

animal&#3 howls frightened the bandits.

Cat Has 28 Toes

Lake Butler, Fla.—Twenty-elght toes

for one cat seems unfair, but that’s how

many Mrs, Lily Richards’ cat has.

Chronology of Time

The present system of chronology,
in which we refer to “the year—A. D..”

was inaugurated in the year 527 A. D.

by the monk, Dionysius Exiguus; but

its adoption was slow, and it was not

until after the year 1000 that the gys-
tem was generally employed through-
out Europe. Various other systems
were employed before that time.—Lit-

r

BIT MIXED

“Look here” said the poet angrily,
“I wrote a poem to my little bey and

began. the verse with these words:

‘My son, my pigmy counterpart.’ *

“Well; what about it? asked the

busy editor.
“Read this.” said the poet, pushing

forward a copy of the paper. “See

what your printers have done to the

opening verse.”

The editor read: “*My ‘son, my pig.

my counterpart.” — Answers Magu

zine.

Reverse English
Teacher—Correct the sentence, “Re

fore any damage could be done the tire

was put out by the volunteer fire

brigade.”
“

Roy—The fire was put’ out before

any damuge could be dove by the vol-

unteer tire brigade.— Weekly.

Just Tossed Them Aside ~

Oliver was careless about bis per

sonal effects. When mother saw cloth

ing scattered about on chair and floor

she inquired: “Who didn’t hang up

his clothes when he went to bed?”

A wouffled voice from under the

blankets murmured, “Adam.”

BRIG LIGHTS

First Siude  Winu do you think Is

the biggest factor in making genius?
Second Stude Midnight ofl, think.

Ancient Houses in New York

Many streets in Greenwic Village,
New York city, have houses dating
from Colonial days.

Desert Crops; Ne Water

Soviet scientists have succeasfully
raised such crops as wheat, rye and

barley in the Kara Kum desert with-

out Irrigation.

Tide In

Bobby (at the seaside)—-When is

high tide?

Old’ Salt—Fiverifty- Tve told
you a dozen times already.

Bobby—1I know, but I like to see your

whiskers wiggle when you say five-fifty-
five.

‘

Econemies and Thrift

“What are your views on this great
economic question?” asked the reporter. -

“Sorry can& give them to yo
gratis,” answered Senator Sorghum.
“Pm under contract to save ‘em up for

my next magazine article.”

Grandma&# Problem

Mother—You don&# know how. you

worr me, Why, my hair is. turning

Smal) Daughter—You sure must have

worrled poor grandma. Her halr&#

turned white!

Ingenious Plan

“Mummie, if were a magician I

should turn everything into chocolates.”

“But you could not ext so many choc.

olates.”

“T could; would turn myself into

an elephant.”

And a Dollar

Teacher—Tommy, If vour father

could suave a dollar a Weck for tour

weeks, what would he have?

Tommy—aA fadio, a new suit, and a

set of furniture—Chicugo Tribune.

Wise Wives

“L admit. dear, | didn&# get heme dll

six o&#39;clo

“) knew it!&q

“That’s why I admit it.&quot;— Ste

ries Magazine.

THIRTY-HOUR WEEK?

fe

“Would you like te hear me sing ‘All

Through the Night,“ asked the ama-

teur contralto of her caller.

“Fm going ‘to beat It xbout ten,& he-

hedged. “Better khock

then.”

off about

One-Man War

“and there, my son, you have the

story of your dad and the Greut war,”

“Yes, dad, but why did they need al!

the other soldiers?”
:

Built Right
“That’s an appropriate looking hot-

dog stand.”
“Yea [t&# made of dogwood and cov.

ered with bark.”

”

‘The Loftiest Mountains

The Himalaya range, north of india,

are the loftiest mountains.
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tion ceremony. of the tribe, as the most

astounding ac he has ever heard ef

or witnessed. The witch doctors bend

the cane until the ends meet and foree

it down the lad’s throat until only the

ends remain. projecting out of the

mouth. “The discovery of the tribe,”

he said, “had followed the opening

during the past of 4,00 square miles

of country in the heart of New Guinea

by officers of the district service. The

home of the natives was on a vast

plateau, 5,000 feet above sea level.

They. possess
g

physique, and

were more intelligent than the average

New Guinea native.”

FRANCES RUSH PLEW, Secretary

LOOK! LOOK!

10 Ib DAMP WASH 39c

*Mond and Thursday Service.

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,

Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.
P HONE 3

Huguenots’ Descendants Meet

A small group of men whose fore-

fathers were persecute for thelr re-

ligious beliefs in the Seventeenth cen-

tury meet once a month In East End.

London, according to the American

Express: company, They are the de-

*ALBATROSS TAXIS

ON WATER TAKE-OFF

Men have never beer successful In

bullding airplanes that fly like birds

by flapping their wings—but there are

abdir that imitate airplanes. For tn-

stance, the albatross “taxies” for 70

or 80 yard along the water before ris-

ing Into the air, says a writer in the

St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Most birds start flying by hopping

tnto the alr and beating thelr wings.

But the albatross, who allzhts on the

@ater only to get food, spreads his

. long wings straight out like the wings

of an airplane, and then runs on the

water until he acquires enough speel

to rise.
\

The nlbatross has the greutest wing has to send out constantly more

England after the edict of Nantes had

been revoked tn 1685, Of all

thousands who took sanctuary In Eng-

land, not more than 150 have preserve
their Huguenot individuality. Only

three of the original friendly societies

remain today, the Normans, the Lin-

totts and the Protestant refugees from

High and Low Normandy.

Radio Wastes Electricit

an incredible amount of electricity be-

cause less than two one-thousandths of

1 per cent of the power leaving their

sprout of any bint somet&#39; reach
| 70.00 times as much energy as

gre 14 feet, But Its body welche anly } a. oe res

Stone 1 amie M eH lof them bad their ay raed

are white with . | hours of Its broadcast-

en&# of its wings are Jet black. The ; durin all the hou oie

bird is found mainly in tronical seas
Jng.—- Weekly.

«

:
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Tunnel’s Toll 60 Lives

m
Changing Styles VWireck Japan’s famous Tanna railway tun-

* Shanghai P2-vabrokers inel 18 miles long, Is nearing com-

Rapidly changi
}

s

neve pletion and will be opened tn Decem-

women&# dre in Shangial thyfeat ta ber. The huge bore has cost th Jap

drive the pawnbrokers out dg business anese guvernment nearly $7,500,000,

according’ to the Boston Gie W and 60 lives have been lost during the

The Chines woman whol wishes to 16 years of construction. It has been

®,ee abreast of the mols nde

,

one of the most Aifficult feats In ral!

it a practice to pawn her clothin way history.

wearing it a few times, Having tfo\n
.

gh |

Wrong Informatioa
tention of redeeming the garmenty,

adds some money to the loan A is} Guest—Do you operate bus be

able to purchase & fashigpab new

|

tween the hotel and the railroad sta-

outfit. a

tion’
.

® But the pawnbroker, obliged to keep Manager of Ritzy Hotel—No, sir.

the pawne clothing at least 18 months. QGuest—That’s strange. All m friends

finds that the garments are anuquated

|

said you woul! get me coming and

by the time he Is legally permitted to golng. New York Mirror,

sell them.

=

Pawnshops In Shanghal have closed

@down the reason given In each case

being excess accumulation of unsalable

clothing. Some leading pawnshops

have suspende dealinzs In clothing

until their stocks have been liquidated,

tons In &

Many Escape Tax:s

Through various allowances more

|

than half the 9.000.008 people in Great

Britain and Northern Tretand whose

incomes were within taxuble limits, es

cape taxation last: year.

Cut It Down

“What&#3 this hig item on your ex

pense account?”
“Oh. that’s my hotel bil”

“Well, don& buy any more hotels.”

—Vancouver Province.

& Can Swallow Fishpole
Swallowing a piece of bent cane

about five or six feet long Is the amaz-

ing feat preformed by members of

newly discovered tribe in New Guinea.

The story was told by a gevernment

threpologist. He considered the cade

esa

The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

allowing, which is part of the Initla-

scendants of the Huguenots who fled to :

the

Radio stations unavoldably “waste” ©

@utennas ts ever used. The average sta-
,

 steners could possibly consume it |

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill.

CROSS HEAD

“We Ourselves The Better Serve By Serving Others Best”

Kokom Bal Ti Compa
MANUFACTURERS OF

- STEEL WIRE BALE TIES

_

KOKOMO, INDIANA
Handled by

e808 8 eet 08 8 8 8 oo oe

TIES
SINGLE LOO ;

EROS CESuch

Made by

GS,
Birds in fine condition to produce Mi RE

HEAVIEREG
EVERY WAY.

CCC

N. I. Co- Ass&# will put you

EGGS, BETTER IN

: ,

Eggs produce on Animal-Poultry Yeast

ee
Foam Mash Feeds are being sold as Yeast

Foam Health Eggs. They are a

-

thicker,

i
heavier egg and go much farther in baking

c than ordinary eggs.

them and

x
tebe Sa Posteke

ateafeeienfeeteheiete nn ee ee

|x These yeast feeds build and maintain the

vitality of
yi sults, better

“Profitable Feeding Methods,” FREE

NORTHWESTERN YEAST CO., CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

eee OO TES TEE

the birds which means better re-

health all down the line. Try
be convinced.

Get Our New Booklet

eee

Strange Horseless Carriage
One of the strangest horseless car

rages in history was made in Nura-

berg, Germany, in 1649, It was oper-

ated by three men, one of whom

steered it from a front seat while the

‘
other two, concealed in the rear, pro-

pelled it by turning a crank, Although

its greatest speed was only two miles

an hour, writes Mrs, F. Ogden, Jr, El

Reno, Okla. In Collier&#3 Weekly, it had

a very eliective gadget for making peo-

ple get out of the way. A large figure
of a dragon en the “hood” could spout

water for a distance of 15 feet.

“Flowage Rights”
The expression “flowage rights” re-

fers to the right of overflowing land

_

when a dam is built for the purpose
of furnishing irrigation or power. The

person whose land is overflowed bas a

right to compensation for any loss.

,

When the right of overflowing a per-

son‘s land is purchased this ts referred

to as flowage rights

Women Take Back Seat

In Greenland women do not occupy

a high position In Eskimo life. They

are for the most part regarded as chat.

-tels and domestic animals, though

‘they are weil treated and in some

‘tribes can own property.

_

The Molly Maguires
The ‘Molly Maguires, a secret order,

once existet! throughout the anthracite

| coal mining region of eastern Pennsy!-
vama, principally around Pottsville and

Columbia and Carbon counties.

Fairy Stonce

Fairy stones. are tound tn Carroll

county, Va. on top of Bull mountain,

These are starlike crystals simulating

the Roman Maltese St. Andrew&#

crosses. They are found in cross

form in their natural state. The stones

are a mineral hydrated tron-aluminum

silicate in the orthorhombic system.

They have a subvitreaus to resinous

luster and are brown or black In color.

The crystalline variet‘es are frequently
cruciform, owing to twinning, The

proper name for such stone 1s stauro-

lite, which Is a combination of two

Greek words meaning cross znd stone.

—Washington Star,

Firat Bread Made

Wholewheat bread. alihouzh the first

bread made, ts often referred to as

the “invention” of Sylvester Graham,

an American lecturer on temperance

and food reform, Tn 1855, in a treatise,

“A Defense of the Graham System of

Living,” he set forth the attributes of

wholewheat bread as a health food

and included it in his vegetable dietary

regimen, which at one time had many

thousands ef adherents throughout the

United States. .

. Maay Parts te Violin

back, ribs and bridge are made of

mapl or plane wood. Spruce is used

for the belly, the corners, the molds,

Hnings and sound post. Ebony or

rosewood is used for the finger board.

nuts, pegs, tail plece and tail-plece
butten.

PCO OEE EC RCEDI EE ICES

There are 70 parts of a violin. Th

-
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DESERT WAR HERO
FOUND GUILTY OF

SLAYING COLONEL

French Colonial Officer Had

Clandestine Affair With
Wife of Superior.

Sousse, Tunisia—A story of the

mafiner in which passions boll under
the desert sun of colonial Africa,
where so many Frenchmen live to

patriotic exile, was told In court re-

cently.
Lieut. Pierre Cabanes, a young hero

of desert battles, was convicted of the

murder of Col Jean Caillon, his com-

manding officer and friend. after a

quarrel whose develupiaent and climax

showed the strain to which France&#3
colonial troops are subjected. He was

sentenced to five years’ imprisonment,
Colonel Caillon fell deeply in love

with and married Mile. Madeline Jeudi,
a pretty nurse with a past. Gossip
pursued her from army post to army

post until Caillon asked for a transfer

to Tunisia. He was made commander

of the Fourth regiment of the crack

Sphai cavalry at Sfax,

He did not even there escape from

gessip aud, perhaps thinking of the

price he paid for his love, refused his

official permission for Lieutenant
Cabanes to marry a young woman who,
lke Mme, Caillon, was charming and

popular—with the officers of the gar-

rison.

He Finds a Substitute.

Angry, Cabanes, dashing and hand-

some, found a substitute for his fiancee

in the colonel’s wife.

Caillon seemed not much worried—

because he was cementing a friend-

ship with the wife of one Major Per-

rin of the medical corps.

Caillon and Cabanes continued to re-

spect each other as soldiers, though
they were actually enemies.

The colonel lost his life becuuse he

made the mistake of proposing a vaca-

tion motor jaunt to the southern Tuni-

sian desert, including in the party not

only bis wife but Cabanes and, the

medical major&# wife.

Trouble begun at the first halt, at

Cabes, There wus a quarrel between

Caillou and his wife and the colonel

ate dinner alone,

Colonel Caillon spent all his time

with Mme. Perrin. His) wife re

preached him,

A Fight Ensues.

Cabanes found the colonel threaten-

ing to kill his wife and commit sui-

elde. He interrupted furiously. Cail-

ton uried to choke Lieutenant Cabanes,
who struck him on the jaw, a serious

military offense. Others in the club

separated them “

They left, all together, next) morn-

ing, for the lonely oasis of M&#39;Chig
with some other officers accompanying
them.

‘

Then Caillon publicly told his wife

he was through with her. He repeat-
ed his determination to ber privately
eafter dinner at the oasis. Mme. Cuail-

lon went to her reem. She found

Mme, Perrin already there. They quar-
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reled and fought. Lieutenant Cabanes
went in and told Mme. Perrin the party
had had enough of her.

Colonel Caillon arrived. He and the
lieutenant quarreled bitterly. The
lieutenant left, saying he was going

to return to Sfax alone. He returned
to the group and found that Mme. Cail-

lon had fainted.

Perhaps [leutenant Cabanes thought
Caillon had mad good his threat to
kill her. Anyway he drew his revol-

ver and fired three times. The colonel
fell dead.

The shots revive Mme. Caillon.

“I shot tim to free you,” said Ca-
banes.

But in court Mme. VUaillon was the
chief complaining witness against him,
aiding to send him te prison or to ex-

ecution.

Police Given a Scare

b “Unloaded Revolver”
Akron, Ohio.—Police headquarters

employees were glad that a wastebas-
ket happened to be the target when

Detective Jasper McKinney cleaned his

loaded .32 automatic.

McKinney had emptied the muga-
zine. He pointed the gun at the waste-

basket and pulled the trigger. The

crack of the weapon explosion through
the building brought workers from
other rooms running. The bullet tore

through the wastehasket and Inte the
,

floor.

Directly below was Municipal Judge
Herman W. Werner. McKinney had

forgotten to unload the chamber.

Rabbit HoOve Alps
and Crosses the Danube

Munich.—-A copper plate was found
in the ear of a large rabbit shot near

the south Hungarian town of Baboln-

spussta. It recorded that the animal

wis released near Berlin in 1981. It
was one of a number of baby rabbits
sent from south Hungary to improve
the rabbit stock of Germany, and ex-

perts here say that to return to the
home it loved so much it must have

hopped its way ucross the Austrian

Alps and the Danube river.

Snake Taken From Eg
Tries to Bite She-iff

St. Clairsville, Ohio—Highway de

partment engineers have tlecided they
don&# want to be herpetologists. ‘They
brought several copperhead snake eggs
into the Belmont county sheriii’s office,
after killing the parent snake

Deputy Sheriff B, F. Mackey cut

open one egg with his penknife. A.
young snike appeared and struck ut

him.

Whale Skin for Leather
The skin of white whales from Hud-

son bay region is exported and used
in fine leather goods.

« Mighty Texas
The state of Texas-is 200,000 square

miles larger than all the New England
states. The distance across from east
to west is as great as that from New
York to Chicago.

~

COMMENCEM
The Mentone High School Com-

mencement services were held at the

Baptist Church at eight o&#3 on
the evening of April 18 Th friends
of the class and the school and the
relatives assembled on this evening

to see these young people set.forth
into the world.

As the parents and close relatives

gayly entered the Church they were

met by gayly dressed Junior ushers
who led them to the reserved seats

roped off with streamers of old rose

and silver, Senior class colors.
The loft was beautiful decorated

and the front of the platform was

banked with ferns and roses. Baskets
ot tea roses, the Senior class flower,
were placed in positions on each side

of the platform. The center of at-

tention was the’ motto which read

“Climbing Though the Rocks Be

Rugged.” is

:

Then into the midst of this large
aucience came the strains of beauti-

‘ful music. The trio from the War-
saw Conservatory of Music composed
or Mrs. Maude Snyder, Robert. Whit-

neck and Robert Shinn’ instantl com

manded the rapt attention of all

ithos present. The march which pro

,ctaime the entrance of the gradu-
ates was struck. up and the atmo-

sphere became hushed and expectant
Down through the aisle marched the

“Class of °35” lead by Herschel Teel
‘and Betty Doran, Junior class offi-
‘eer. The graduates, dressed in caps
‘and gowns, the custom which this

class initiated into Mentone, looked

ivery solemn and were followed by
|the members of the faculty, the
‘

speaker, Mr. Philips, Mr. Myers and
the County Superintendent.

Mr. Kelley introduced the speaker,
; M:. Phillips.

e

Mr. Phillips, professor of Political
Science of Purdue University and a

well known speaker, spoke on “Life.”
We, as human beings, are capabl of
two things Prophec and Retrospe
ion. Prophecy was much used in the
olden times when people lived closer
to God. Peopl are aivided into three
classes: the future, the present and
the pa:t. These young graduates are

living in the future; hoping and won

dering about it, having great expect-
ations as to their place in the world.
‘their pareits live in the present for

tney have iound what the future

aolds in svore for them and are now

wor.ing to live. The grandparents
and the other elde:ly people are liv-
ing in the past. The found their
future, they made their living and

now they are feasting upon old mem-

ories both happy and sad. :

M:. Fnilups then questioned the
graduates aun in lue. Would they be

.

parasites and live off of others ther
by

-

gaining thei livelihood through
vice and crime? Would they be sa-

phrophytes and live by drawing sap
and life from others? Or hear

|

:

be vi which stood upright an

held their clean course without bend-
ing? If they chose this course they
would become honored, upright citi-
zens of whom their community would

be proud. y

Several! selections were played by .
the trio. .

Mr. Kelléy then introduced Mrs.
Helen Huffer, president of the Psi
Iota Xi Sorority, who presented the
awards given by that society. Mrs.

Huffe presented the award give to
.

the first highest scholastic average
for four years of high school work to

Jean Manwaring. The award given
the second highest scholastic average
for four years work to Pauline
Swick. The Society presented the
awards given to the winners of the
Short Story Contest held this spring °

among the Senior girls, also. The
short story “Mile Stones” written by
Jessie Rush won first award and
Charlene Latham was presented with
the second award.

Mr. Kelley presented the class ta
Mr. Harry Lewallen and recommend-

,

ed tha they be graduated.
The Count Superintendent present

ed diplomas to the following gradu-
ates: Donald D. Blue, Freda Fern
Borton, Lova Bush Robert M. Col

Hesion W. Crevis.on, Charles Wa
Eaton, Richard Eiler, Alice Ellsworth,
John Ellswort Paul Gates, Charlene
Latham C, Latham, Dorothy Annabel

Long, Paul E. Long, Leo Lynn, Jean

Manwaring, Evelyn V. Mikel, Flo

Mollenho Mar A. Mollenhour, =

Corlyle K: Paulus, Corlyss J. Paulus,
Jessie Lucille Rush, Guido Shirey,
Evely Smith and Pauline Swick.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Leach visited
Mrs. Leach’s brother, Josep Bumar
ger of Inwood Sunday.

Pearly Teeth Count :

Brides ta Sumatra are chosen ter
their pearly white teeth,

Northern Indiana
Co- Association *



. Lets of &qu

“Does he always keep his word?”

“Yes—no one will take it !&quot;—Tit-

Magazine.

Game&# Over
M hear you&# friendly with Mary

Jones.”
ey Nonsense! We&#3 married !&

,
Anything to Please

“Call me a taxi!

“O, K. You&#3 a taxi.&quot;—
Weekly.

Orders Obeyed
Teacher—Name three articles con

taining starch.

Pupil—a shirt and two collars.

An’ That&# That

Bert—Can I marry on $28 a week?

-Frances—Not me. — Philadel In

quirer. i

Think What She Missed

“That girl has never been kissed, she

swears.”

“I don’t blame her for swearing.”

Mad at &#3

“What&#39 the baby velling at?”

“At the top of his lungs !&quot;-—

ton Post.

Wrong Again
She—BPrace up and turn over a new

leaf.

e—I did, only turned It backward

Others, Mzybe
m sorry—I quite forget your party
other even&#39;ne

h. weren&#3 vou there?&quot;—Tit-Blits

mizine.

So, Bessy!
Governess—Now nav a‘tention. Mary

“The horse was in the fleld&q What

Memood?
Mary—The cow.—London Punch,

’
ee

ONE LAW SUIT HAS

LASTED 250 YEARS

A lawsult which began in Poland

about 250 years azo J still In progress

notes Pearson&#3 Weekly.

A envalry leader in the Polish arme

named Colonel Lenk d&#3 tn the charge

which routed the Turkish army hefore

the gates of Vienna, and his estates

Fwen to the Carmelite monks.

Then his family nrodneed a docu

ment written by him cancelling the

legacy, and the suit wae hecun,

ater it was continned saainst the

sian government when Poland was

prbed by that conntry.

w that Poland ta an independent

try, the suit continues. this time

inst the Polish government.

One of the longest lawsults on rec-

ord extended over five centuries.

It wage a claim for the staggering

amount of £207.000.000, made hy the

heirs of an [tallan aristocrat whose

possessions were confiscated by the

state.

The clalmants declared the confis-

cation Megal, but ultimately an appeal
@our at Naples decided against them.

Weave Wire Into Fabrics

Fabrica ef silk, cotton, woo) and

rayon’ now are: Wove with a fine, fo-

sulated copper wire which not only fn-

creases their strength and prevents
shrinking and stretching but also acts

as a conductor for a warming electric

current, Those made of cotton and }

wool are expected to be used widely

In blankets, carpets, automobile robes,

clothing for invalids and aviators and

as a covering for airplane wings where

thelr warm surface will prevent the

formation of ice.—Freling Foster in

Collier&# Weekly. \_

Wild Birds Released

To celebrate the enactment of a law

forbidding the catching of wild birds

for sale in cages, members of the Glas

gow branch of the Scottish Society for

the Protection, of Wild Birds bought

all the caged wild birds in the city

and took them to Kelvingrove park.
The cage doors were opened and 100

larks, finches and linnets were allowed

to fly away.

Short Review

The first word in the new edition of

Webster’s Unabridged Dictionary {s aa

and the last word is zyzzogeton. Aa {t

a kind of lava. The zyzzogeton, in case

you didn&# know, is a South American

leaf hopper of the cicadellidae family

having the tuberculato and the front

tibiae grooved.

Water Softening

New York state sanitation officials

figure that It Is profitable to undertake

the softening of any wate supply hav

{ng a hardness of ove 150 parts per

million, since there is a saving in soap.

plumbing repairs, fuel and clothing.

A Kettle of Coins

A kettle unearthed in a forest near

Leningrad. recently, was found to con-

tain 11,000 coins of many countries, all

dating from the Eleventh century or

earlier.

End of It

Diner (examining menu)—Chicken

croquettes, eh? What part of chicken

is the croquette?
Friend— the part that goes on

the table last.—Answers Magazine.

In Line

“Will you Join our Paint-Up cam-

paign?”
“But [ run a beauty shop,

“Welll”

The Worthy Boy Scouts

Outstanding among the purposes of

the Boy Scouts is to train youth In

habits of observation, obedience and

self-reliance, to inculcate loyalty and

thoughtfulness for others, to teach

services useful to the public and handi-

crafts useful to the boys themselves,

and to promote their physical develop-
ment and hygiene.

Quail Most Useful

The quail 1s believed to be our most

useful Insectivorous bird, considering
the country as a whole.

phen
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A visit to our Lambe Departm will b

profitab Her yo will find

ShipLap in No. 1 2 and $ Grades

|

Staple
Demension in No. and 2 Grade

|

Drain Tile

Yellow Pine car siding Plaster

Yellow Pine Drop siding Cement

Red Wood Siding Finish Lime

Red Wood Lumber for every Liquid Roof Paint

purpose
Paste Roof Patch

Plaster Board L & M Semi Paste Paint in all

Beaver Board Colors

Beaver Insulating Board O’Brein’s House Paint

Window Sash O’Brein’s Inside Paint

Barn Sash O’Brein’s Enamels in all colors

Cellar Sash O’Brein’s Varnish

Glass to fit your size ‘window O’Brein’s Floor Varnish

Builder Hardware O’Brein’s Paint Reducer

Red Cedar shingles Valdura House Paint in all colors.

Asphalt shingle We have a large selection of col-

Roll Roofing ors to choose from. The paints
.

Asphalt Felt 15 and 30 carried in stock are of the better

White Cedar Post Quality and unsually low in price.

Red Cedar Hewn Pos Come in today and let us give you

Red Top Steel, Post prices and tell you of the proven

Farm Fence quality in these paints.

Poultry Fence Pure raw linseed oil

Poultry Netting Spirits of turpentine

§
Rarbed Wire 4 point Hog Paint brushes

*

Barbed wire 4 point Cattle Garden rakes
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Cam Bran Fertilize

D & K Bran Fertilize

Swift’ Bran Fertilize
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MARRIED

Lynn--Warren
Leo Lynn, a member of the &#

graduating class of Mentone and son

of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lynn of Men-

tone, and Dorothy Dean Warren,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Warren of Burket, were united in

marriage Wednesday April 24, b
Rev. L. E. Lindower, pastor of the

Warsaw East Brethern Church. Mr.

and Mrs. Lynn are now residing in

Warsaw where is employed as

4

filling
station attendant.

aes

Clark Newby

Miss Geraldine Newby, daughter of

Mrs. Edith Newby of Chicago, and

Mr. George Clark, son of Mrs. Broda

Clark of Mentorie were quietly unit-

ed in marriage, Monday April 22 at

4:00 o&#39;cl The single ring cere-

mony was performed by Reverand

Price of the Christian Church there.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark will be at home

to their many friends at 107 S. Mor-

van St. in Mentone.

eee

Sarber— Norris

Mabel Sarber, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Mace Sarber, of Mentone be-

came the bride of Leroy Norris, son

of Mr. and Mrs, John Norris also of

Mentone on Saturday, April 27 at 4

o&#39;clo The double ring ceremony

was performed by Rev. Dewitt at the

Mentone M. E. Parsonage. The at-

tendants were Eileen Mollenhour and

Walter Fenstermaker. The- bride

wore a gray suit with pink and black

accessories and a corage of pink

sweetpeas. Miss Mollenhour wore

navy blue and gray ensemble with a

corsage of red and white sweetpeas.
Mrs. Norris is a graduate of Men-

tone High School and Butler Univer-

class of 1933. She has been

teaching in Mentone Public School

for the past two years. She is a

member of Pi Kappa Sigma Sorority

and Psi Iota Xi. Mr. Norris is a

graduate of Talma High School and

Purdue University School of Agri-
of 1934. The newly-

weds will spend a few days in Chic-

ago and Hammond.

sily

culture, class

Home Economics News

Winifred Smith and Olive Tucker

were hostesses to the Mentone Home

Economics Club at the Smith home

Friday afternoon, April 12 A

good attendance answered to th roll

call with “My favorite salad receipt”.
Some valuable Purdue bullentins

were distributed by the leaders. Miss

Mentzer outlined the plan for 4H club

work in Harrison township under the

vocational department of the Men-

tone school. Such work needs to be

on

{the local Home Economics organiza-

sponsore by an organized ‘group of
3

women. interested in the work and

‘ion should find it a pleasant task.

Esther Sarbe and Mrs. Fred Swick

were in charge of the contests, an
some ‘very interesting. and laughable
stunts were enjoyed. “chet

Harrison Center Club will join the
|

Mentgne*Cl in a Child Healt Day

program on May Ist at the Mentone

building. The public is invited.

4H CLUB

A 4H Club meeting was held at the

home of Mary Alice Mosier, Thursday

=

EERE
e

¥Coverin —

The newest style and coverings in Living Room Suits
Dining and Bed Room Suits, Occasional Chairs and Rockers,

Occasional Tables, Desks, Spring Filled Mattresses, Bed
”

Springs. Com in and see the New Flex Stee! Constructi
|

in Living Room Suits, Latest Kitchen Cabinet Studio “

Couches, Rugs and Linoleums._-

I. F. SNYDE Furnit Stor
Mentone, Indiana.

&

April 25 at 1:30. The meeting was

held for the purpose of electing offi-

cers and general organization of the

club. Nineteen girls were present,

and friends.

Funeral Serivces were held at the

also their sponsor Miss Rosalind Men-

tzer.

Alice Meredith was elected
presi

dent, Mary Alice Mosiér, vi

dent,

appointed news-
Af.er an inteFéstin and profitable

business session in which préject
were discussed and chosen, out-door

games were enjoye and the niteti
was closed.

The next meeting will be héld&
Tuesday, May 7, at the home of Miss

All girls from the

ages of ten to twenty are wel-

comed for membership. At this meet

ing a name for the club will be de-

cide upon ‘and the girls will receive

natherine Filer.

their various project plans

MENIUN NEWS

Mr. Albert Plew suffered a heart

attack lest Wednesday.

Mrs. Levi

trip to Warsaw Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gordon visit-

ed with Mrs. Gorden’s parents Satur-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leanord Eiler visited

with the formers parents Thursda
evening.

O’Cedar Mops and Oils, all prices
Castors, Chair

Seats, Linoleum and rug felt paper.

Furniture Polish,

Snyders.

Mr, and Mrs. Con F. Hipsher and

sons Maleolm and Eugene of Misha-

waka, Mr.’and Mrs. Donald Hipshe
and Martha Jane of Elkhart, and Mr.

and Mrs. James Hipsher

were the

thei parents, Mr.

Hipshe ©

New Kirsch Curtain Rods 10 cents

and up. New Window Shades. Sny-

ders.

Winifred Mollenhour,

—

sec&

treasurer Beulah Nettrouer song an
cheer “feadcr. Katherin Eiler was

Eaton made a business

and son

James Robert and niece Ann Harlan

Easter Sunday guests of

and Mrs. Geo.

James H. ‘Welch, son of John and

Christena (Brown) Welch, was born

|

November 25 1859 three miles north

¢4of Mentone, Indiana. He passe to

his Heavenly Home April 15, 1935 of

a. heart’atiack. Although in failing

health for the past three years his

passing was a very: great shock to his

neighbor and friends as well as his

famil He was united in marriage

to’, Martha E. Workman in March

1894. _°

_

To this union was born one son

Oral, who resides on his fathers farm

three; miles north of Mentone. Mr.

Mrs. Welch took into their home

Pauline. Workman now Mrs. George

Borton, when she was nine years old

and cared for her as their own.

Mr. Welc was converte and uni-

ted with the M. E Church of Men-

tone, under the pastorat of Rev. 0.

T. Martin and remained a faithful

‘member, attending all services ever

since until “the past year when his

health would not permit him to at-

tend. He was honest ond industri-

ous, always willing to do a kindness

and aid in any way he could. He had

many friends everywhere who will

miss him, but most of all his faithful

companion and children who cared

for him. He always appreciate
everything that was done for him for

his comfort by anyone. Mr. Welch

was a good neighbor, a kind husband

and loving grandfather.
He bore his affliction without a

complaint and toid his companion
several times that he was ready to go

whenever the Lord saw fit to call for

for him. His wife was alone with

him when he passe peacefully away

without a struggle.
He is gone but not forgotten, our

loss is his Eternal gain. He leaves to

grieve his departure his widow, one

son Oral and wife, a foster daughter

and husband and. sons Larry and

Lynn, one brother John, gne grand-

daughter Elizabeth and husband and

one great grand-daughter, Jacueline

Blue with a host of other relatives

M. E. Church in Mentone. Burial in

cemetery near by. Rev. Dewitt offi-

ciating. ‘

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend our heart felt

thanks to our neighbors and friends »

everywhere for their sympathy and

help during the death and burial of

our beloved husband, brother and

grandfather, and for the beautiful

flowers. Also to the ladies who

furnished the music at the Church
and to Rev. Dewitt for his consoling

words.
Martha E. Welch

:

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Wek 4

John Welch

Mr. and Mrs. George Bor

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Blu

BACCALAUREATE
The Mentone High Schoo! graduat-

ing class held their Baccalaureate

service at the Methodist Church Sun-

day evening. Rev. Yeager, pastor of

the Baptist Church, gave the ayidr
of the evening. z

The subject of the address was

“Luck”. Luck comes to those who

keep within the law, are in unione
with Christ, are conscientious or dili-

gent and through prayer. Thos who

are leaving their life behind them to

enter into the bustling world will

need the best wishes of the entire

community.
.

CS!
The teachers, parents and peopl

of the community have done. thei
best to. prepare these Seniors’ tor,

the world and we sincerey hop t);

these young graduates will =
bit to make the world

a

finer
Ju

which to liv 4

PROGRAM

March—Mr. Leckrone at the piano

Song— Chorus

Girl&# Trio—Beulah Nettrouer, Wilm#
Mollenhour, Marjorie Long.

Invocation—Rev. Dewitt, pastor of

M. E. Church

Address—Rev. Yeager

Song— Chorus

Benediction
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4H CLUB

Busy, happy 4H girls met at the
home of Katherine Eiler, Tuesday,
Ma 2.

A thrill of pleasure surges delight-
fully through as we excitedly leaf

through our instruction manuals. Am

b.tious fingers ‘re impatient to be

working on those absorbing clothing
problems or on that delicious food

receipe.
After many exclamations over their

instiuctions, the girls heard an in-

teresting disc ssion, given jointly by
Doris Mattews and Miss Mentzer, our

club leader. The discussion concern-

ed their stay at the 4H Round-Up
pheld at Purdue last week.

The name “Loyal Workers Club”
was chosen by this branch of the 4H.

‘ citls proved their right to this

by retiring to corners in small

«y ps a.d decicing the amount of

he - to be accomplished by the next

® “‘ting. The club is now ready to
May

,
the real work of being a

member. We now have twenty-

on

two members.

Alice Meredith demonstrated the

mecorect method of hemming a tea

towel to the first year clothing group
and Katherine Ejiler demonstrated a

set-in patch to the fourth year group
The group was well entertained by

the prugram committee, consisting of

Mary Alice Long, Mary Mellott, and

Lucille Lightfoot. One of the games

was played as follows; the committee

gave each member a sheet of paper
and a pencil, each girl was given the
title of a song, she wa to demon-

@strate the theme of the song by draw-

‘ng a picture.. Miss Mentzer and
Katherine Eiler tied for first and
Dortha Decker was given the consol-
Yon prize.

Rurhe next meeting will be held at

an Mary Mellott’s home on Tuesday,

con
=)

Wolf Larger Than Dog
Coutrary to popular belief, dogs do

not run with wolves. A mature tim-
ber wolf Is half again as big as the
largest police dog, and much more for-
midable, “A wolf can kill a deer any
time he wishes,” says a writer in the
Detroit News. Some kill for pleasure,
Ppazently, Hybrids with dog are

ry rare.
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Former Winners Have Chance to Set New

Track Records With Victories In 1935

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. — At least
three former winners, two of whom
may make track history, will start
in the 23rd running of the annu
500-mile -ace at the Indianapoli
Motor Speedwa here on May 30.

Wild Bill Cummings who won a

dashing victury last year by 27 sec-
onds, may become the only driver to
win two :aces in succession. Despite
the heav odds against repeating, he
will be a popular favorite.

Louis Meyer, who won in 1928 and
1953 to share the two-time winner

M. E. Conference News

The Methodist Church Conference

was held in Fort Wayne. Rev. De

wit attended the conference and he

was re-appointed to the Mentone

pas orate; The Mentone Congregation
is very happy to welcome Rev. and

Mrs. Dewitt to this pastorate for

another year.

At the conference it was decided

to change the Mentone Church from

the Wabash district to the Warsaw

district with Rev. O. T. Martin, a

former Mentone pastor, as district!
superintendent.

throne with the famous Tommy Mil-
ton, may become the only pilot to
win three races. He came to the
track with a new car last year with
little chance to break ‘t in and this
year is a capable threat.

Fred Frame, who won in 1932,
will again have three shots at vic-
tory, driving one of the trio himself.
On of the most prolific racers in the
busines somp two or three
times a eek the year around, Frame
will bring short odds from the bet-
tors.

Rev. J. S. Newcomb, also a former
minister, was appointed to take

charge at Burket.

Food for Raisia Bugs
Mulberries are manna to the raisin

bug, an insect that each year destroys
thousands of dollars worth of fruit for

the dried fruit packers.

Hall of a Thousand Pillars
Excavations in Delhi brought to light

the remains of a building occupied by
the sultans and Mogul emperors, whieh
once was known as the Hall of a
Thousand Pillars, erected during the
cruel reign of the tyrant Mohamed
bin Tughlak (1925-1351),

NOTI
We are inserting a colored funny

-{paper in part of this issue of the Co-

op. .News...We regret-we were un-

able to secure copies enough for all
of our readers. Future copies of

this colored funny paper may be se-
cured free each week by calling for

them at our Gulf Servic Statio ar
East Main Street, Menton

:

Missionary Meeti
The United Worker of the Pales-

tine Christian Church met on Wed-

nesda ‘afternoo May 2 with Mrs

Edna Mohoney at her home north of

Palestine. The guest speaker was

Miss Ethel Bowles. Lovely refresh-
ments were served to the following
members. and. guests. Mrs. Ella

Carles, Mrs. Hattie Clark, Mrs. Ethel

Rush, and daughters, Mrs. Elva See
Mrs. Mary Huffer, Mrs Nora Huffer,
Mrs. Agnes Surguy, Mrs. Edna Ma-

honey, and children, Mrs. Nettie

Bowser, Mrs, Mery Lewis and child-

ren, Mrs. Lillie Eaton, Mrs. Elizabeth

Bowser, Mrs. Florence Bowser and

Miss Enid Bowles.
,

SHOWER

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Everett
Ellis gave them a miscellaneous

shower at the home of the groom

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ora Ellis

Thursday Ma 9. Po corn and

candy was enjoyed by all and the en-

\ertainment was furnished by the

four Smythe Children and by a duet

by Jackie Knouse and Mrs. Lewis

Wolf Jr. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis received

many useful and beautiful gifts,
Those present were: Tom Warner,

Glen Long, Dean Cook, Bob Plotner,
Charles Wolf Jackie Knouse, Junior,
Walter Bobbie and Betty Smythe

tdaynard Ring, Paul Ellis, Clyde Cox,
Jimmy Parks, Rex Remy, Mr. and

Mis. Ora Ellis and family and Mr.

and Mrs. Everett Ellis.

Bring on the Brains
“Dar may be what dey calls a brain

trust,” sald Uncle Eben, “but. I never

yet saw a man wif brains dat he could
trust enough to let him go on makin’

livin’ by his wits.”



Meyer May Become

Three Tim Winner

Northern Indiana Co- News, May 15 1935.

Mr. Orville Sarber is the guest of

Elmer Kesler of Fort Wayne for a

few days of this week.

moved near Delphi, Miss Jeanett

Blue accompanie them.
~

:

Mr. and Mrs Ed Halterman have

perty on Walnut Street.

from a major operation in the Wood-

lawn hospital at Rochester.

ing from a minor operation.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—Track his-

tory lies within the grasp of the

smooth, calm driving of Louis Meyer.

Louis, who won the annual 600-

mile competition in 1928 and 193
may become the only man to win the

Decoration Day Classic three times
Meyer will drive over the Indianap
vlis Motor Speedwa here again on

May 30.

Only one other man was offered

‘this opportunity. He was the famous

Tommy Milton, winner in 1921 and

1928, who retired from active rac-

ing before he reached the- coveted

goal .

Meyer came out of obscurity to

win the 1928 race after a pa ha

pawne a garage to buy the car

which turned up winner. Since then

he has been one of the most con-

sistent drivers on the track and many

proclai him a second Milton, thor
oughly capa of making it a third

victory this time.
—_—_

MENTONE NEWS

Mrs. Kathryn

poorly.

Brown has been

Mrs. Clayton Goodwin was in War

saw Friday.

Miss Geneva Dome is staying with

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Guy.

Jack VanGilder spent Friday after-

noon at North Manchester.

Messrs. Corlyss and Corlyle Paulus

are now employed in Chicago.

Mr. Homer Lewis of Warsaw was

in Mentone on business Friday.

Miss Annabel Wagoner is staying

with Mr, and Mrs. Harve Pouson in|

Macy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Rickle moved

into the Black residence on West

Main Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Garwood have

returned from New Smyrna, Florida

where they spent the winter.

with her niece Mrs, Alvin Jones.

part of the week in Indianapolis

visiting her son, Mr William Maxwell

Mr. and

°

Mrs. Harry Blodgett and

son, Robert, are spendin the sum-

mer at the Eagle Arcade in Winona.

Mr. M.-0. Mentzer and family and

Mr. C. B. Cole and family spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Mentzer.

Miss Josephine Sanders complete

her graduate course Tuesday at the

Children’s Hospital of Michigan at

Detroit.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist

Church held a business meeting Wed

d|nesday evening at the home of Mrs.

Stanford.

Mrs. H. V. John and son, David,

visited with Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Little

of Huntington over the latter part of

last week.

The Home Economics Club will

meet a week from Thursday after-

noon, May 23, at the home of Mrs.

Fred Lemler.

Mr. John Aughinbaugh and daugh-

ter June spent Sunday with Mr. and

Mrs. Hugh Aughinbaugh and daugh-

ter Beverly Anne of South Bend.

Misses Annie and Allie Schade and

Mr. Jack Irwin all of Irwin, Pennsy-

lvania, spent a few day last week

visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Sam

Sanders.

Mrs. M. O. Mentzer and Misses An-

nabel and Rosalind Mentzer, Mrs. C

B. Cole, and Mrs. Wiley were in

South Bend, Monday. Mrs. Cole and

Mrs. Wiley went on a shopping tour,

and Mrs. Mentzer and Misses Annabel

and Rosalind visited Mr. and Mrs.

C. H. Kern of Mishawaka.

See our

Mrs. Irene Kizer spent a few days

last week in Mentone making repairs

on her property on Broadway.

27 x 54 Only 39 cents.

Snyder Furniture Store.

Mr. Luther Fife and family have|

Co- Associat
moved into the’! Elmer Wider pro-|@

Mrs. Albert Tucker is recovering Mentone, Indiana.

Mrs. Ralp Wideman is at the Me-

Donald Hospital in Warsaw recover-
e

Banner Chick Starter with Nopco XK Cod Liver Oil

Mrs. Lizzie Morgan has returned

|

&am

from Valparaiso and is now staying
|§

Mrs. Roy Maxwell spent the latter
|§

a

;
i

‘

3 Shell Corn

Nopco Fortified Cod Liver

Window Shades. New
!

Kitsc Curtain Rods from 10c up. |

New O’Cedar Mops and Oils. Furni-|@ : :

ture Polish, Castors. New Bissell | The New Granite Grit for

Carpet Sweepers. Congoleu Rugs

Th Nor Indian

TH FARMERS MILL
-Phnoe 10

For servic and Quality

Banner Grower Mash with ‘Nop XX Co Liver Oil. :

Banner Egg Mash with Nopco XX Cod Liver Oil.

FEED
—_———_—_=

Poultry Remedies

Dr. Salesburys Poultry Reme-
§

dies
a

Worm Cap
Avi Tone Powder
Avi Tabs
Phen-u-Sal Tabs -

Camphe-0-
Hatchery Spray
Lees nemeuies

Germozone
Leemulsion
Vapo Spray
Fly-0-Curo
Glan’o Lac Neol

Wor Cans
Black Leaf “40”

Epsom Salts
Enteritis Powder
Yeast Foam
Tobacco Powder
Toxite
Cresol
Nopco San
Carbolineum
Carbola Dust

Topzol (Rat Poison)
Tat Ant Traps
Sentseed (Mouse Poison)

Poultry Supplie

Ground Corn
Oats
Bran Noblesville
Middlings Noblesville
Flour Middlings
Meat Scrap Armours or

Swifts

Tankage Armours or Swifts

Fish Meal «
:

Dehy rated Alfalfa Leaf

Meal

Dried Skim Milk

Dried Butter Milk

Bone Meal
Charcoal
Reef Brand Oyster Shell
Linseed Oil Meal
Cottonseed Oil Meal

Soy Bean Oil Meal

Candied Copra

Fine Ground Feeding Oat

Meal

Rolled Oats (Feeding
Rolled Oats (Table)
Dairy Balancer 32
Hoosier Hog Mineral

Hoosier Yeastomineral
Stock Salt Fine Medium

lodized Salt
Cakium Carbonate

Murphy’s Sure Pay Hog
- yjineral”

Murphy’ Vito Ray Concen-

trate

Banner Hog Supplimen
vairy Feed 16 per cent

Reef Brand Oyster Shell

Dehydrate Alfalfa Leaf

Meal

Oakes Gallon Founts

Oakes 3 Gallon Founts

Qakes Gallon Founts

Oakes Wood Ree Feeders

Oakes Roof Saddles
Oakes Stove Pipe Joints

Royal Gallon Founts

Royal 3 Gallon Founts

Royal 5 Gallon Founts

Royal 24 in. Feeders

Royal Poultry Toe Punches

Klein Large Feeder
Leg Bans

Poutry Dosing Syringes
Poultry Nasal Syringes
Egg Scale Oakes
Mascot Egg Scale

Oil

Nopco XX Cod Liver Oil

Poultry



Wait for Stove to

Cool to Steal It!
Kansas City, Mo.—Honesty is its

own reward (or something like

that), but all It got two negro

youths here was a trip to jail A

policeman found the pair huddled

around a steve in a garage they had

broken into. “We come in to steal

this stove,” one of the youths ex-

plained to the officer, “but It& too

hot, so we&#3 waitin’ for It to cool

oft.”

MURDER BY MAGIC

COMMON IN AFRICA

Doctor Tells of Weird Things
Seen in Rhodesia.

London.—Uncanny stories of murder

by witcheraft, of a body that disap-

peared from a grave while he looked

on, were told by Dr. G. B. Kirkland,

medical officer in southern Rhodesia,

Africa, in a lecture to the Interna-

tlonal Institute of Psyehical Research, |

“Africa teems with magic. and 1 @

medical officer, cannot explain It.& He!

went on:

“L once saw natives walk unharmed

through a pit of fire so het couldn&#

get within 12 feet of it. They came out

unsinged and stepped into boiling wa-
|

ter. can give you no explanation.

“Once went to exhume a tribal

chief who, suspected, had been mut
|

dered. The witeh doctor warned me

net te go However, odug up the

grave and the dead man lay there.

When went down inte the

grave they came out hurriedly, ety-
|

Ing there was ve body looked in the

open grave and the corpse had gone.

Later the witch doctor declired the

body had returned the

body was there.”

Doctor Kirkland attritiuted dus to

hypnotism and said he had seen healthy

natives die after a witch doctor had

pronounced the “spell ot death” 08

them. The doctor continued

“There is also the ‘stretcher of death,

It is‘placed secretly against: the vie

tim&# door at night and ence he touches

tt he dies.”

Finding of Her Teeth

Saves Woman Operation
Prague.—A middle-aged woman burst

{nto a doctor&#3 office and asked him to

operate on her at once as she had

swallowed her false teeth.

She usually tock them cut before go-

ing te bed, she said, but on the pre-

vious night she had forgotten to do

so, Iu the morning her mouth was

empty, and, as she had un acute pain,

she must have swallowed the teeth.

Preparations were hastily made for

an immediate operation. but before it

begun a message came: “Iteturn

home, teeth found under bed.”

hatives

Sure enoush

Tame Wild Ponies

Wild ponies that roam the narrow

sand strips off the North Carolina

coast become quite gentle once they

gare captured and trained to harness.
|

Heart That Whistles

Drives Man to Suicide
London.—A whistling heart ts strange

to medical science, but stranger still

to the man who owns one, and Robert

Lockyear, a Devonshire saloonkeeper,

owned one for some time.

At every beat the heart would whistle,

often so loudly that peopl passing by

could hear it. It worried Lockyear,

and he went to doctors seeking a cure,

but none could help him.

He was found dead recently, & suicide.

The inquest revealed he had taken

his life rather than go on living with

a whistling heart.

Asks His Wife for Kiss,
Then Bites Off Her Nose

Toronto,—Mike Kravtz. thirty seven

years old, was to appear on a charge

of assault with intent to do bodily

harm In one of the most unusual cases

in local poliee annals.

Kravtz is alleged to have usked his

wife for a kiss and when the request

was granted, he is said by police to

have bitten off her nose.
©

Mrs. Kravtz was taken to a hospital

where surgeons attempted to restore

;
her nose,

Puss Saves Lives of

Three From Gas Fumes
Vienna.—The piteous crying of a cat

outside the closed door of an apart-

ment here aroused the attention of the

hall porter who broke open the door

Inside he found a room filled with gas

and lying tn chairs were Franz Die

berger, aged sixty-five, his wife Wil-

helmina and their twenty-four-year-old

son, Hans. All were unconscious, The

eat was “adequately rewarded.”

Hark! Dog Don’tBark!
Burglar Come to Town

Cleveland, Ohio.—The night wateh

mon slept. Two hundred dogs at the

kennel

—

slumbered. ‘Two  prowlers

prowled. ‘The burglars ripped wires

from a desk lamp and sash cord from

a window and bound the watchman.

They knocked the combination off the

safe and escaped with $100, And not

one of the 200 dogs emitted so much as

a single bark.

Can&# Kick About Cows

London, Ohie,—Londoners are sleep-

ing undisturbed by nightiy bovine

noises now. A city council ocdinance

has been amended to forbid the keep-

ing of cows and calves under three

months old in sales barns ovesnight,

5 Cents a Day for Felons

Ottawia— will be pald 5

cents a day for work in Canadian prise

ons If they behave themselves. it is an-

nounced here. The money will be

banded to them on release.

Auks as Bait

When great’ auks were plentiful
along the New England coast. cod-

fishermen used to chop them up as

bait, and these birds died out In Amez-

fea completely in 1820.

YEAST FOAM EGG MASH

Made by N. I. Co- Ass&# will put you

Birds in fine condition to produc
EGGS, HEAVIER EGGS BETTER

EVERY WAY.

Eggs produce on Animal-Poultry Yeast

Foam Mash Feeds are being sold as Yeast

Foam Health Eggs. They are a thicker,
4

_

heavier egg and go much. farther in baking
than ordinary eggs.

These yeast feeds build and maintain the

vitality of the birds which means better re-

sults, better health all dawn the line. Try
them and be convinced.

Get Our New Booklet
“Profitable Feeding Methods,” FREE
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SPECIA
OXYDOL

Large Box 21

SALMON
Large Cans 25c

Shredded Whe 12c

CAMAY SOAP
Bars 14c

CUT BEETS
No. Can 8c

Climax Wall Paper
Cleaner 3 Cans 25c

CORN FLAKES

Large Boxes 19c

Pal Soa Flakes 21c

BAKED GOODS
We will have on display

Saturday a complete line of

every item that is baked in

the Burns Bakery in Men-

tone. You will be agreeably
surprised at the number of

different items our bakery
produces.

FRESH PERCH

Friday & Saturday

CABBAGE PLANTS

TOMATO PLANTS

SWE POTATO PLANTS

Men&# Blue Chambray Work

Shirts 59c

Men’s Red Wing Work

Shoes $1.9

White Cups & Saucers
Set of 6 for 59c

CLARK’
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MENTONE NEWS

Don& forget the 4th of July Picnic.

We&#3 making big plans for the

4th of July picnic.
.

Miss Alma Cattell was the guest of

Mrs. Cora VanGilder Thursday even-

ing Friday.

Mrs. Orpha Blue and son, Sam,

spent Sunday in Fort Wayne visiting

Mrs. Blue’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. George Krider of

Churubusco visited with Mr. and Mrs

Fred Lemler last Sunday.

Huffer Millburn, son-in-law of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Carles was injured in

an automobile accident last week

when his car colided with a car on

the Rochester Peru road.

Flo Mollenhour visited with her

sister, Mrs. Everett Ellis of near

Warsaw, last Thursday and Friday
and attended the shower given in

honor of the newly-weds Thursday

evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Jefferies and

children of Warsaw visited Mr.

Jefferies grandmother, Mrs. Kath-

erine Jefferies, Saturday night and

Sunday. Mrs. Jefferies has been ill

for the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lemler enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Grice and

family of Bremen, Mr. and Mrs, B. D.

Lemler of Bourbon, and Mr. and Mrs.

C. V. Mattson and daughter of Etna

Green Sunday.

Miss Eileen Mollenhour entertained

the following guests at a dinner

party last Friday evening. Mr. and

Mis. Leroy Norris, Mr. and Mrs.

John Norris, Mr. and Mrs. Mace Sar-

ber and Mr. Walter Fenstermaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Shoemaker

of north of Mentone are the proud
parents of a baby girl, born at the

home of Mrs. Shoemakers parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fanning. The

new arrival was named Laura Anne.

See our Window Shades. New

Kirsch Curtain Rods from 10¢ up.

New O’Cedar Mops and Oils. Furni-

ture ‘Polish, Castors. New Bissell

Carpet Sweepers. Congoleum Rugs

27 x 54 Only 39 cents.

Snyder Furniture Store.

Mr.\ and Mrs. George Borton and

sons, Larry and Lynn, Mr. John

Welch, Mrs. James Welch and Mr.

and Mrs. Phillip Blue and daughter,

Jacqueline, were present at a birth-

day dinner and social good time in

honor of Mrs. Blue’s birthday Sunday

May 5 at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Oral Welch.

Bring your family to Yellow Creek

Lake the 4th of July and attend the

Co-op Picnic.

Discreet Enthusiasm
“Do you enjoy music?”

“Of course I do,” answered Senator

Sorghum.
“What kind?”

“Every kind. I see no possible rea-

son for offending the musician vote.”

Protection

“Where did you get that black eye?”
“Trying to keep a little boy from

getting licked.”

“Well, well, that’s nice.

the little boy?” &l

“Me.&quot;— Post.

Who was

Influential Oratory
“Do you prefer a political career to

marriage?”
“Intinitely,” answered Miss Cayenne.

“It is quite evident that a stump speec
commands more respectful attention

than a curtain lecture.”

Bad Eyesight
“Johnny, | left twa apples in the

closet a while ago. New there&# only
one.”

“Shucks—it was so dark [ guess |

didn’t see that one.”&quot;— Post.

Objection Vetoed

“What&#39 the matter with Brown? He

looks glum.”
“He’s heen protesting his wife’s will.”

“I didn&# know she was dead.”

“That&#3 just it. She isn’t”

“Well, how did Mr. Hammer strike

you?”
“Very forcefully.”

For Future Use

First Tramp—What would you do if

you won the Irish Sweep
Second Tramp--l should have all

park seats upholstered.

Placing the Value

Officer— Was‘it a very valuable car?

Jones -Oh, the car wasn& worth

much, but the tank was half full of

gasoline.

American Rhinoceres

Several species of rhinoceros are said

to have been abundant In North Amer-

ica millions of years ago.

The “Bermuda Hundred”

A tract of land in Chesterfield coun-

ty, Virgmia, once belonged to Bermuda.

The “Bermuda Hundred az it is still

known, was given to the men who

bought the islands fro Virginia.

PSI IOTA XI

Members of Beta Epsilon Chapte
of Psi Iota Xi held a party honoring
their mothers at the Thomas Inn on

Tuesday May 7. The color schem
was carried out in blue and gold, the

sorority colors Each mother was

presente with a corsage of violets
Mrs. Emory Huffer, the chapter pre-

sident gave an address of welcome to

the mothers and the response for the

mothers was given by Mrs. Elmer

Rathfon. Following the dinner the

group attended the Strand Theater.

Honor guests included: Mrs. S. Z

Huffer, Mrs. Flavia Myers, Mra.

Elmer Rathfon, Mrs. Emma Pontius,

Mrs. M. O. Mentzer, Mrs. Charles

Madeford, Mrs. Richard Greulash,

Mis. Mace Sarber, Mrs. John Norris

Mrs. Ray Riner, Mrs. C. F. Cas-

ner, Mrs. Broda Clark, Mrs. C. 0.

Mollenhour,. Mrs. John Harris and

Mrs. Emory Anderson.

Mentone Reading Clu

The Mentone Reading Club had a

recipiucity mecting with Etna Green

Wednesday May 8. The program

was presented by the Etna Green

Monday Club and was introduced by

their president, Clara Guy.
1—Reading in costume by Mrs. Poor.

2—— “Holland of Today”
3—Paper ;“Perils to our Modern Ed-

ucation System’ by Althea

Hamlin

4—Duet in Costume Mrs. Iden and

Mrs. Guy.
Following the Etna Green program

Mrs. Scott, County Junior Chairman

of Federated Club Reading Courses,

gave a short talk. Attractive re-

freshments were served by the host-

esses Mrs. Burns, Mrs. Taylor and

Mrs. Orpha Blue.

See our Window Shades. New

Kirsch Curtain Rods from 10c up.

New O’Cedar Mop and Oils. Furni-

ture Folish, Castors. New Bissell

Carpet Sweepers. Congoleum Rugs

27 x 54 Only 39 cents.

Snyder Furniture Store.

A Small Bible

One of the smallest Bibles in the

world was printed at Glasgow in 1901.

Without the cover it nieasnres 1% by
1% inches, and is seven-sixteenths of

an inch thick. It contains 876 pages
and many illustrations.

Meaching Skyward
The Andes mountain chain is 4,400

miles long, an average of 13,00 feet

— aad at some peints is 100 mil

wide.

Gold Brick :

“I hears about a‘ man,” said Uncl
Eben, “who says he knows how to end

poverty. All I&# afraid of is dat he&#

git a lot of us thinkin’ he is showin’

us some&#39; get-rich-quick scheme.” ¥
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* Girl Scout News

Amos Skeeta

“Here they come!”

“They came just on time.

met them!”

- “Come on, gang, do your duty as

hostesses.
Down the steps we scrambled to be

first to great the Akron Scouts, who

had come in response to our invita-

q asking them to celebrate May

ay with us.

The ice was broken by immediately
opening our program. We hauled

the flag from its hiding place and

lined up by patrols, The patrols
formed a semicircle around the flag-

pole and the “color guard” came for-

ward bearing the flag. As the flag

arose each young patroit

=

salu-

ed and the usual ceremony was per-

formed. After the ranks were bro-

ken the entire assembly rushed out

to the athletic field.

© The entertainment committee im-

mediately transported us to our pri-

mary days by playing the “Tree and

the Squirrel.” What a chase! Those

poor squirrels were almost “run

ragged.” In rapid succession follow-

$ “Cat and Mouse”, “Hiram and

Miranda”, and others. It’s no easy

task to locace Miranda when yeu are

blindfolded and must catch the fair

damsel with only her voice for gui-
ance.

Let’s go

Aster all this exertion from runn-

n, and saipping the announcement

that would be served

was unusually welcome. Each Men-

tone Scout escorted an Akron girl in-

to the cafeteria room. A May-pole
- was placed in the center of the room

with pink and white s.reamers at-

tached to a small May-pole on each

table. The tables which seated four

people were gayly decorated in pink,
white and blue. Cute favors, which

@were the handicraft of the younger

patrols, were a great attraction.

Lovely refreshments were served.

refreshments

Home Economics News

The Mentone Home Economics Club

was to a “Child’s Health

Day”, program in the Cafeteria at the

school house May 1. Visiting

clubs were present from Beaver Dam

Burket, and Harrison Center. About

sixty-five were present.
The Davis Sisters and Phyliss Lem-

ler rendered several musical-numbers

which were appreciated very much.

Reading on Child Health was given

#by Lucinda Jones and Mabel Alexan-

der. Some very good

and statistics were given.

Refreshments were served by the

Harrison Center and Mentone Clubs.

y The mill buys wheat, oats, corn.

Sponsors

on

suggestions
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Ran In Second Gear

In Annual 500-Miler

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—A capable
driver once drove part of the 500-

mile race in second gear—but it was

in error.
. i

It was Rex Mays, dashing Cali-
fornia youth, whose face was made

red by this unique mechanical diffi-

culty. Mays has again entered the
Decoration Day competition to be

held at the Indianapolis Motor

Speedway May 30.
.

Mays was elected to drive one of

the three cars entered by
Frame, 1932 winner, last year. He

broke a front axle on the northwest
turn at the 135 mile marker and

came back to the pits to watch the
other boys go. Frank Brisco, who

had set a hot pace to lead the early
race, called for a relief driver at

225 miles and Mays was selected to

drive.
The car was a four-wheel-drive

mount of unusual design but fast as

lightning. Mays could not seem to

get the spee of which the car was

capable. After running eight lap
te reported back to the pits where it

was discovered that, unfamiliar with
the chift, he had been running in
second gear.

Mays was again one of the sensa-

tiors of the Pacific Coast during the
winter.

Lucky Beetle

A veeile ig said to be uble to dis

pense with food for three years,

Maybe He Is Right
“Folks go fishin’,” said Uncle Eben,

“and at least gets de reputation of

havin’ a good time when dey is mebbe

jes sittin’ an’ thinkin’ thinzs over dat

dey’s too mad to talk about.”

School 1,200 Years Old
Cathedral school at Canterbury, the

.

oldest English school in the world. has |

ap unbroken record of more than 1,200
rears

Birds’ Nests for Sopp
Birds’ nests used by the C for :

making Into soup are about the size
of an oyster-shell, and it takes 32 to!

Co- Associatio

.

Window Sash

;
Asphalt Felt 15 and 30

Farm Fence
. Poultry Fence

Teefoofocforfononf

Th North Indian

THE FARMERS MILL

Menton Indiana. 2

For service and Quality

Phnoe 10

(a a tk te tk Ne ht eh od

A visit to our Lumbe Depart will b

profitabl Her you will find:
7

ShipLap in No. 1 2 and 3 Grades

Demension in No. and 2 Grade

Yellow Pine car siding
Yellow Pine Drop siding

Red Wood Siding
Red Wood Lumber for every

purpose

Plaster Board

Beaver Board

Beaver Insulating Board

rene

Staples
Drain Tile

Plaster

Cement

Finish Lime

Liquid Roof Paint

Paste Roof Patch

L & M Semi Paste Paint in all

Colors

O’Brein’s House Paint

O’Brein’s Inside Paint

O’Brein’s Enamels in all colors

O’Brein’s Varnish

O’Brein’s Floor Varnish

O’Brein’s Paint Reducer

Valdura House Paint in all colors.

We have a large selection of col-

ors to choose from. The paints
carried in stock are of the better

Quality and unsually low in price.
Come in today and let us give you

prices and tell you of the proven

09 8 6 8 6 8. 9.8.88 Sal,

ooloeferlp les ototere rene ea eee eae

Barn Sash

Cellar Sash

Glass to fit your size ‘window

Builder Hardware

Red Cedar shingles

Asphalt shingle
Roll Roofing

White Cedar Post

ked Cedar Hewn Post

Red Top Steel Post

Poultry Netting
Barbed Wire 4 point Hog
Barbed wire 4 point Cattle

oS 9. 9.9.0.0.$.9..0 6.8 9 8 0 9 0 9 2 4 9 9 os vo,

CeO E TESTE CS Te ee ee

weigh a pound. The soup cests about

:

‘
ten shillings a bowl. Uninineeinieeieiete

Peateateateckesteatect Seateck % ee ee Seats S.

eee fenfenfenfeneiere eer anan ee ee ee ee ee ee

NEW STOCK
\

quality in these paints,
Pure raw linseed oil

Spirits of turpentine
Paint brushes

Garden rakes

t

CAMEL BRAND FERTILIZER

D. & K. BRAND FERTILIZER

SWIFT’S BRAND FERTILIZER

YOUR ORDER GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION.

Norther Indian Co- Ass’n
THE FARMERS MILL

SeheaBeake
Oe

re Sedition nnn nee ee eee RR SS
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Sportsmanshi Award at Annual 500-Mile

Race Inspired By Driver of Flaming Car

Gene
\V

HAUSTE TA q
Cr~ 4 =

C mv aSSS
4

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.—The driver

of a flaming car which might have

headed into the grand stands is re-

sponsible for one of the most coveted

and unusual awards made yearly at

the 500-mile race at the Indianapolis
Motor Speedwa May 30-—the

Sportsmanship Trophy.
In 1927 the ‘var which the late

Norman Batten was driving caught
fire as it came into the back stretch.

Batten cut his power and applied the

brakes to slow it down and then re-

mained aboard, foot resting on the

rear axles, until it came to a dead

stop. He was severely burne. as the

above picture shows. A collection

was taken on the grounds and he

was awarded the purse for his cour-

age which was to be put to the su-

preme test a year later when he sur-

rendered his seat in a life boat to a

woman passenger and perishe in

the sinking of the S. S. Vestris. The

award became a permanent fixture

after the 1927 race.

Tra Hall won it in 1985 when he

pinned his xrecked car to the upper
wall with bis shoulders and hela it

there for ton minutes, preventing it

from rolling down into the swift mov.

ing traffic.
Gene Haustein won it last year

when h sacrificed kis chances in the

race and crashed attempting to miss

another car spinning on the track.

Mexico&#3 Early History
The history of Mexico, like that of

Egypt, extends so far into the distant

past that many early chapters have

been lost. From the Seventh century,

when the Toltecs established their wo
derful ancient capital at Tula, it be

comes fixed. The Aztecs came about

1200 A. D. and then the chivalrous dons

and Spanish adventurers.

Oxford Bible “Perfectly Printed”

The modern Oxford bible is said to

be the only book in the world that

does not contain a typezraphical er-

ror.

Climate in California

Plant fossils unearthed in California

prove that 100,000,000 years ago the

climate of that region was tropical

Oven 400 Years O&#

A cemetery dating from the time of

the Empress Marie Theresa and a re-

volving Roman wall were discovered

during the demolition of the district

called Taban in Austria, Gem-studded

balconies, and a massive oven used to

bake bread for the Turkish army 400

years ago were among the finds.

El Askar Now Waste

Near Cairo, Egypt, ouce stood El

Askar, built in 750 by
his capital, It is now a desolate waste.

Swans by Themselves

Swans are generally best kept by
themselves in captivity, keepers of

zoos have discovered. With birds small-

er than themselves they often become

too quarrelsome and murderous for the

welfare of their weaker ncighbors,

Suleiman as |

HENRY VIII CHIMES
RUNG BY MACHINERY

Old King Henry VIII probably would

raise an incredulous eyebrow if he

could see how bells he sold to South-

wark Cathedral in London: are being
rung by modern machinery these days,
observes a London United Press cor-

respondent.
The cathedral, which stands on the

south side of Shakespeare&# old Globe

theater, possesses a peal of 12 bells.

Six of them were sold to It by the port:
ly King Henry. The bells are all near

ly 900 years old.

Recently there have been no wed

ding chimes at Southwark cathedral

owing to the absence of the bell-ring-
ers, who were all away at work. The

job of ringing a chime of 12 bells fs

such a complicated one that only

trained experts could do it,

The cathedral authorities decided

that the only way out of this diffi.

culty was to install modern bell-
ing machinery for the ancient bells,

which always bad been rung by hand.

Oxyge Is Man’s Enemy
According to Scientists

Oxygen, which gives us life, is alse

man’s greatest industrial enemy, notes

a writer In the Montreal Herald. The

air we breathe contains one-fifth oxy-

gen, and this gus is a highly corrosive
substance. When a house burns down

it ts simply combining with the oxy-

on a chemist’s shelf it is merely an

other instance of the corrosive quall-

ty of oxygen, But It Is the motor in-

dustry that suffers most from the rav-

ages of oxidation. Its two chief or-

{ennie essentinis, rubber and petrol,

are especially susceptible, Thousands

of pounds worth of these materials

have been utterly wasted owing to

the action of air—and now the sclen-

tists have struck hack, They have been

experimenting with the develonment
of substances Known as antloxidants,

These compounds when mixed with

any product, slow down oxidation to

such an extent that Its usefulness and

{life are increased tenfold,

Commits 8%) Thefts in 2 Years

More than “ the‘ts In two years

were a:initted by a girl at Oslo, Nor-
)

way, who was caught for the first time

stealing an article from a shop coun-

ter. She lived’ a short distance from

town and traveled to Oslo nearly every

day, never failing to carry back with

her several articles whieh she had

taken unobserved. So slyly did) she

operate as a shoplifter that she nev-

er was even susnected. It was entire

ly by chance that a shop assistant

happened to ‘glance in her direction

Just as she was filching an expensive
silk article from a counter, The po-

lice were celled and her lodgings were

searched. Masses 0° costly articles of

clothing were found,

_SWis Great Milk Drinkers

Stat!fiies fssued by the United
States Department of Agriculture show

that Switzerland leo@s‘all other eoun-

‘tries of the world in the annual con

gen In the air, When soap turns brown

Sorghum.

sumption of milk, with 280 quarts a

person, according to the United Press
Second place for this distinction Is

shared by United States and Germany,

each of which boasts of 220 quarts

a person. Canada ranks next with 200

quarts. The figures on other large

milk-drinking nations, also computed
‘annually and a person, are as follows:

Great Britain, 120 quarts; France, 100

quarts, and Chile, 30 quarts.

Domesticated Wolves
‘The Moscow zoo boasts of two wolves

which apparently are as tame and

trustworthy as dogs, They were cap

tured whei they were puppies and ever

since have been giver kind and patient
training, Their utter lack of vicious-

ness and desire to return to thelr na-

tive element seems to indicate the fal-

lacy of the belief that grown wolves

become dangerous even though they

have been trained from puppyhood.

Provide Food for Dead

Ojibway Indians still place food for

the dead at their burial grounds at

L’Anse and Chicaugon, Mich. says a

correspondent in the New York Times.

|

Miniature houses are built for the food.

and the Indians say their dead come to

the houses at midnight and partake of

it. As a matter of fact, smal! animals

and birds usually eat the food

A Stand Not Understood

“What do your constituents think of

the stand you are making?”

“] don’t know,” answered Senator

“Every time I think have

made a stand some of ‘em get to

gether and threaten me with notice

that It’s my move.”

Educated Prisoners

In the last twenty years the number

of inmates of San Quentin prison vol-

untarily taking educational courses has

Increased from a score to more than

2.980 convicts out of a population of

6,000.

Old Altar Discovered

A carved altar of late Gothic: de

sign and genuine Swiss workmanship

of 1525 has been discovered in the lit-

tle church on the Burgenstock, Lake

of Lucerne, Switzerland.

: Checking on Hubby
“What&#3 your husband&#3 average in-

come?” e

“Oh, around midnight.”&quot;—
Weekly.

Wise Canine

“My dog is most intelligent.” .

“] have noticed it. He always gete

behind a tree when you shoot.”

Funeral Pyre Habit Abolished

Suttee, the Indian custom of a widow

purning herself on her husband&#39 fu-

neral pyre, was legally abolished by the

British in 1829.

Lifetime of Horses

A horse&# lifetime is usually figured
at about twenty-five to thirty-five years,

but English writers have mentioned

horses that lived to be over sixty. 9
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LOOK! LOOK!

10 lb DAMP WASH 39c

‘Monday and Thursday Service.

WARSAW LAUNDRY CO.,

Rug Cleaners Dry Cleaners.
PHONE

;
Snappy, advanced styles, very

s moderately priced at

SMART SHOP
111 E. Market, Warsaw

For Sale By
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i Brooder Thermometers at No. Ind.

4~Coo Ass&#

Mrs. Will Jackson of Sevastapol is

on the sick list.

Peat Moss at $2.00 per Bale at No.

Ind. Coop. Ass&#

| Mr. and Mrs Frank Fisher have

moved on North Tucker street.

Mr. Garth Underhill was the guest

of Miss Doris Wiltrout, Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. S. A. Guy have re-

qhurn home from Daytona, Florida.

Mrs. Joe Kintzel is spendin sever-

al weeks with her parents at Lafay-

pite.

Mrs. Vivian Snyder is visiting with

her son, Alpheus, for a few weeks at

Brazil.

Just arrived the new 9 gallon Cy-

clone Water Fountains at No. Ind.

£0: Ass&#

Mr. George Mills and family have

moved into the Clay property on

Tucker Street.

Mrs. Cora VanGilder and Mr. and

Mrs. I. F. Snyder spent Sunday at

@ippecan Laka

Babe’s Beauty Sho has been mov-

ed to the Kizer property on Broad-
|

way.

Fern Rush is spen the week

with her sister, Mrs. Dale Plew of

Warsaw.

Mrs. John Weissert is spendin this

week with her sister in Decatur,

Michigan.

We can guarantee you a goo time

at the 4th of July picnic at Yellow |;

Creek Lake.

Miss’ Mary Jane Busenburg is em-

ployed by Mrs. R. A. Trumbull of

|

=

Winona Lake.

Mr.

stroke of apoplexy last wee remains

about the same.

Mrs. Keen of Pomona, California is

visiting with her mother, Mrs. Bald-

man of Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lechrone

have moved into the Sarber property

on Jackson Street.

FOR RENT:—Modern house at 311

East Main St. Garage, Garden.

Phone 1% on 17, B. A. Rush.

Get Your Supply of Lime Sulphur,

Arsenate of Lead, and other Spray

materials at No. Ind. Coop. Ass’n.

Mr. Don Lyons, who is employe

at Warsaw, spent Saturday and Sun-

day as the guest of Garth Underhill.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith and son,

Bobbie, and Miss Lily Tucker spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ora

Tucker.

Mr.

spent
mo. her,

Wanatah.

and -Mrs. Clayton Goodwin

Sunday with Mr. Goodwin’s

Mrs. Jenny Goodwin of

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Griffis enter-

tained Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Rouch, Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Griffis and Mr, and

Mrs. Wayne Shunk, Sunday.

Mr. Walter Fenstermaker of North

Manchesier College spent the latter

part of the week with his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. John Fenstermaker.

Miss Dorothy Greer and Mr. John

Spurle of Kewanna and South Bend

respectively, visited with Mr, and

Mrs. Fhillip Blue and daughter last

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Whetstone,

Mr. William Whetstone and Mr. and

Mrs. Tim Blue and family were the

guests of Mrs. Dora Goodman last

Sunday.

See our Window Shades. New

Kirsch Curtain Rods from 10¢ up.

New O’Cedar Mop and Oils. Furni-

ture Polish, Castors. New Bissell

Carpet Sweepers. Congoleum Rugs

27 x 54 Only 39 cents.

Snyder Furniture Store.

.

Albert Plew, who suffered a&q

Ambulance Service.

Funeral Home
———

Phone 103
Lady Attendant.

Indiana.

£2. t ttf: oTeslachectentesPestestectesteate
focfentenontenteneerere a ane

S
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Living Room,

Aeolootoet

Telephone No. 48.

Dining Room and Bed Room Suits; Stu-
;

dio Couches, New Rockers—Just in.

4 sks; Newest Kitchen Cabinets; Occasional Tables and Oc-

sional Chairs; New Rugs, New Congoleu Rugs. Floor

and Table Lamps, Spring Filled Mattresses and Bed Springs

Com in and see these lines—all Newest on The Market.

See our Flexsteel Construction on Livin Room Suits.

|, F. SNYDE Furnitur Stor

AN RUG

Spinit and Knee-hole

SuFacPecPec? s

io book Molotivrarta ars

Mentone, Indiana.

n De

elementos H oeool
y Peer erin

Until everything is chosen. Com early and

& select the best in Vines or Blooming Plants.

Man varieties and colors for porc boxes

and for Memorial Day

Anders Greenhou
Warsaw, Indiana

Lapteetetedelendeinelel eit deri

Elegant line of Cottons in new

ideas $1.0 and up.

SMART SHOP
11 E. Market, Warsaw

en

WATCH & JEWELRY
REPAIRING

At reasonable prices Special
Mainsprings or Cleaning 40c to

$1.25 All work guarantee
Crownover’s, Rochester, lind.

Half size corselet at

Werner Corset Shop
NEW LOCATION

217 E. Center St. Warsaw.

Harry Oram & Son

WHE IN WARSAW,

Drop in to see us. You are

always welcome.

DODGE AND—

PLYMOUTH CARS

Phone 44 Wars
a

The mill buys whed oats, corn.

Poultry medicine at the Co-Op.mill.



RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT

FOR CARLIN MYERS

One morning I missed him-on the ac-

customed hill,
Along the heath and near his favor-

ite tree.

Another came; nor yet beside th rill,
Nor up the lawn, nor at the wood

was he.

For him no more the blazing heat

shall burn,
Or busy housewife ply her evening

care.

No children run to lisp their sire’s

return,

Or climb his knees the envied kiss to

share

Large was his bounty and his soul

sincere,

eee

Madam President and members of

the Library Board, let us pause for
a moment and pay our respect to our

departed and honored member, Cari

Myers who served on this Library
Board continuously since the Library
was started many years ago.

We have lost two of our members
in jus such a short time. And to-

day while we are meeting here, I

fancy also that they are meeting in
that Eternal Home. So as we, meet

here and think of our past members
off yonder in the spirit world, let us

dedicate ourselves to the service
which they started.

A rose once climbed up the side of

a wall, found its way through a cre-

vice and bloomed on the other side.
That, my friends, is just what is hap
pening to-day. Part of the bush is

here and part there, but it is bloom-

ing on both sides.

And so, as the fragrance of the

rose remains in the petal long after

it is fallen, so may the noble life of

our departed member, the words he
has spoken, the counsel he has given,
the wounds he has healed, the things
e has done, remain with us as a

blessed heritage, leading us upward
and onward, ever, ever upward and
onward to brighter, better, higher

and noble things.
Where-as, the Supreme Ruler of

the Universe has in His infinite wis-

dom removed from our midst, our

worthy and respected member—

Therefore, be it further resolved—
that this Library Board extend to the

widow and family our heartfelt

sympathy.
Therefore, be it further resolved—

that a copy of these resolutions be

sent to the bereaved family and that

a copy of same be spread upon the

minutes of the Secretary’s book of

this Organization.

Signed,
Mrs. Edna Burns,

Appointed by Pre of Library Board

to draw up Resolutions,
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T FOI BANK CROO

NEW YORK.—The American Bank-
ers Association Protective Committee
has developed a plan of bank inspec-
tion to bring out exposure hazards or

weak spots in respect to attacks by
criminals based on its long-established,
nation-wide experience in investigating

bank burglaries, holdups and sneak
thefts.

The inspection covers eighty leading
Questions and seventeen recommenda:
tions which are instructive in the pre
vention of such crimes. These relate to

such subjects as the use of alarms and
other protective equipment, also the
condition of windows, doors, skylights

and other entrances which, have facill-
tated the early morning entry of ban-
dits who kidnap bank employees from
their homes during the night. or break
into the bank premises and bind and

gag the employees.

BANKERS HELP

“Save the Land and You Save the

Man” is the essence of a suggested asri
cultural program recommended by the

Arkansas Bankers Agricultural. Com:

mittee. “Beware of impoverished soil.

It leads to impoverished homes,” says a

statement sent to the banks to be dis.

tributed to their farmer customers. “To

help nature save the land, build up the

soil, by:
a. Stopping soil erosion.

b. Planting legumes.

ce Raising livestock.

d. Developing pastures.

“Look ahead with confidence

what you are doing. therefore:

1, Draw up a farm inventory.
2. Keep a record, daily or weekly.
3. Budget expense, and keep within

it.”

Woman Routs Tw Thiev
With Trusty Umbrella

Lynn, Mass.—Once again a woman&#3
umbrella was used for more tha a

shelter from the elements.

Mrs. George Hamilton discovered

two men stealing silverware in her sis-
ter’s apartment and. notified the jani-
tor, then telephoned police. When she

returned, one thief was wrestling with

the jamtor while the other stood over

them. His back turned to her, Mrs.

Hamilton struck the second man over

the head with her umbrella bringing
him to the floor.

Police arrived shortly afterward and

arrested the men.

know

Man Wants to Escap
From Jail to See Dog

Warsaw, Mo.—Harry Lutz, .tifty-
three, does not mind so much about

!

being in the county jail here, but he

certainly is concerned as to how ns

four dogs are getting along. He was

so concerned, in fact, that he penned
a letter to President Roosevelt askin,
for a “permanent leave of absence” |&

from the Jail, Although he has not |
heard from the President as yet, Lutz
has not given up hope, saying he has

|

B

written the Chief Executive twice be-

fore, receiving an answer each time.
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